tional robotic systems are not suitable for use inside the MRI scanner because they contain ferromagnetic In this paper the design of a novel modular materials and electrical circuits. These components hydraulic/pneumatic actuated tele-robotic syscause spatial distortions and impart noise to the MR tem and a new infrastructure for MRI-guided images, while conversely the magnetic field of the intervention for closed-bore MRI-guided neuro-MRI system interferes with the electrical circuits. surgery are presented. Candidate neurosurgical
INTRODUCTION
images [3] . These intra-operative changes make it difThe common requirement for most neurosurgical pro-ficult or impossible to accurately determine the true cedures is to manipulate a surgical tool relative to an intra-operative anatomic position of the anatomic taranatomic target. This includes aligning, orienting, get based on the preoperative images. Accurate localand advancing the tool to a specific anatomic target in ization during surgery thus requires the acquisition the brain. The advantages of robotic-based neu ros urgi cal of intra-operative images. In recent years, advances procedures are well recognized in the clinical and in computer technology, robotics, and a significant technical community due to both the locating accu-increase in the accuracy of imaging have helped the racy and the tele-surgery potential of the robotic sys-clinicians in planning and executing surgical procetems. A neurosurgical procedure is a highly interactive dures in MRI environments. The advantages of surgiprocess and the goal of neurosurgical robotic system is cal robotics are well known in clinical environments to provide the neurosurgeon with a reliable tool that due to their precisions, accuracy, repeatability, and augments his or her ability during the operation. Any capability for tele-surgery [4] . surgical robotic system has to meet specific design
In the area of MRI-guided tele-surgery, there are considerations for its intended use such as safety, currently several systems under development. Tajima capability of being sterilized, fault-tolerancy, accu-et al. [5] designed and built a prototype of an MRIracy, stability, and dexterity. MRI-guided applica-compatible manipulator for treatment and diagnosis tions impose additional demands such as remote con-of heart diseases. Larson et al. [6] developed a trol, reduce d size, lightweight structure, and ability to device to perform minimally invasive interventions operate in the MRI bore. Primarily, there is the issue of in the breast with real time MRI guidance for the master-slave MR-compatible surgical manipulator 2. ROBOT DESIGN for minimally invasive liver surgery. Chinzei et al. 2.1. MR-compatible robotic system infra- [11] designed and developed a novel MR-compatible structure manipulator used to position and direct an axi-MRI-guided tele-robotic system requires surgical symmetric tool such as laser pointer or a biopsy cath-planning, MR-image acquisition, human-machine eter. Moser et al. [12] designed and developed a one interface, navigation, and sensing. To address those DOF MR-compatible master-slave robotics system components required for MRI-guided intervention, and a haptic interface using hydraulic transmission. an infrastructure is needed regardless of the type of Koseki et al. [13] designed and developed an endo-surgical operation. A schematic diagram of the proscope manipulator for trans-nasal neurosurgery capa-posed infrastructure is illustrated in . The ble of being used inside the gantry of vertical field entire system consists of three main subsystems as open MRI. Flueckiger et al. [14] proposed a haptic follows: (i) operating unit; (ii) power/control unit; interface compatible with MR scanner for neurosci-and (iii) surgeon-machine interface unit. The operatence studies. Miyata et al. [15] designed and devel-ing and surgeon-machine interface units are commuoped an MR-compatible forceps manipulator using a nicating through MR images and related information new cam mechanism for the multi-function using an image processing device. The image promicromanipulator system for neurosurgery proce-cessing device is used to provide information dures. Engineering Services Inc. has also developed required by both the surgeon-machine interface unit an MR-compatibletele-robotic system using water and power/control unit. The operating unit and hydraulic and pneumatic actuators for neurosurgery power/control unit are communicating through [7] . The Calgary Health Region and University of Cal-power transmission and sensory information systems. gary are developing the world's first image guided Also, the surgeon-machine interface and power/ contr ol TM neurosurgical robot (NeuroArm ) in collaboration units are communicating through operation inputs with MD Robotics for micro-neurosurgery. The robot created by operator input device (master). is under design and construction stage now [16] .
As shown, all three units communicate through image information, sensory information, control sig-the head holder is considered as a major component nals, and power transmission. As illustrated, the visu-in the proposed infrastructure for application of the alization of the surgical tool and the target as well as tele-robotic system in MR-guided neurosurgery prosurgical planning based on intra-operative MR cedures. images are completed on a display monitor in front of the surgeon in the surgeon-machine interface unit.
Manipulator power/control unit
One should note that the proposed infrastructure is The manipulator power/control unit is located in an based on a fundamental principle which is both the adjacent control room at a proper distance away from surgeon and power/control unit share the control of the MR scanner due to electrical/electronic devices the tele-robotic system such that the surgeon will use and circuits as well as non-MR-compatiblematerials his/her judgment and expertise to control the entire used in its structure. The major function of the manipprocedure. In other words, it is almost impossible to ulator power/control unit is to provide required eliminate the surgeon from the control system and power to the slave manipulator. The power/control have the entire tele-robotic system performed the unit consists of two major sub-units: (i) hydraulic required task autonomously. power units, hydraulic valves, and pneumatic valves; and (ii) motion controller devices such as computer
Operating unit
and electrical/electronic components and circuits. Operating unit comprises the slave manipulator, head The surgeon could manipulate the slave manipulator holder, surgical table, and MRI scanner located in inside the MR scanner through a master manipulator MR operating room. The patient's head and the slave located in the surgeon-machine interface unit. The manipulator are fixed to the surgical table in order to motion controller in the power/control unit is also avoid any relative displacement during the surgical communicating with the master manipulator in the operation. The patient's head needs to be secured and surgeon-machine interface unit to provide approprifixed in all surgical operations to avoid unexpected ate control signals to hydraulic and pneumatic valves. motions caused by disorderly reaction of the patient's The motion controller also receives the sensory data body.
feedback from the slave manipulator. In addition, the Due to the presence of strong magnetic field and moti on cont roll er is also prov ided with the MR switching gradien ts both the head holder and the images data originated from the image processing slave manipulator are required to be constructed from device as shown in . MR-compatible materials and devices. The slave manipulator must perform the required tasks in a con-2.4. Surgeon-machine interface unit fined space between the patient and the bore of the The major function of the surgeon-machine interface MR scanner. Therefore, the slave manipulator is unit is to provide an interface between the entire teleneeded to be designed in a very compact size. In addi-robotic system and the surgeon as the end user. The tion, the slave manipulator required to be registered goal of using tele-robotic system for MR-guided neuwith respect to the MR scanner such that the position rosurgery is not to replace the surgeon with the robot, and orientation of the surgical tool with respect to the but to provide him/her with advanced tools for target could be determined based on data obtained remote execution of neurosurgical procedures. The from the MR images. One should note that the unit is located in the adjacent control room to avoid patient's head must be secured during the operation magnetic interference due to use of electrical devices as the desired position and orientation of the surgical and non-MRI-compatible materials used in its structool with respect to the target will be obtained while ture. A master and a screen control user interface are the surgical device is outside the patient's skull. Thus, the major subsystems of this unit. The images of the It is basically a three-plate mechanism inc ludi ng: (i ) the surgeon by pointless details. The master manipu-a lower fixed plate, (ii) anupper fixed plate, and (iii) lator is the unit with which surgeons could communi-a moving plate. Both lower and upper fixed plates are cate their control commands. Any commonly used attached to the base plate by two sets of screws. Two interfaces for human-machine interactions such as guide pins are used to support the moving plate. The mice, joystick, touch screens, push buttons, and foot moving plate is moved up and down using a pneuswitches could be used. matic rodless cylinder. The moving plate is attached to the slide of the pneumatic cylinder. A 3D model of
Mechanical design for the slave manipu-the locking system is shown in
The locking lator system consists of a connecting arm and locking mecha-A 3D model of the slave manipulator is shown in nism. As shown, the locking mechanism is attached to the The surgical needle is held and advanced by base plate of the parallel mechanism th rou gh t he c onthe biopsy module. The biopsy module is attached to necting arm. All mechanical parts are constructed the navigation module.
from MR-compatible materials. The navigation module is a six degrees of freedom parallel mechanism consisting of a base and a plat-2.8. Surgical arm form interconnected through 6 legs (or struts). Six lin-The surgical arm supports both the navigation and ear hydraulic actuators are used to provide required biopsy modules during the operation. The surgical linear displacement for each leg. A locking mecha-arm has to be easily maneuvered by the clinician to be nism is used to guide the needle as well as lock the located at the entry point on the patient's skull. The robot at desired orientation. It is fixed to the base of design of the surgical arm is shown in . It the parallel mechanism through a connecting arm by consists of two links and three joints as follows: (i) a screws. All three units (the navigation module, spherical joint 1; (ii) a revolute joint 2; and (iii) a biopsy module, and the locking mechanism) are held spherical joint 2. The Spherical-Revolute-Spherical by a surgical arm. The surgical arm is attached to a (SRS) arm is illustrated in fully deployed configurasurgical table through a set of screws.
tion in order to show its components and corresponding function of each component. As shown, rod 1 con-
Navigation module
nects the SRS arm to the surgical table and rod 2, at A 3D model of the navigation module is shown in the other end, connects the navigation module to the ure 3. 
Robot control architecture
As mentioned, the surgeon adjusts the orientation of the surgical tool (yaw and pitch angles) based on visual MR images through the master. The inverse kinematics of the navigation module is used to obtain the desired length of each strut related to the desired position and orientation of the needle biopsy. The hydraulic/pneumatic circuit of the system and overall control system are shown in and respectively. Six MR-compatible hydraulic cylinders are equipped with six fiber optic encoders to SRS arm.
feedback the actual length of each strut. Using inverse kinematic of the navigation module, the desired length of each strut of the navigation module
ROBOT CONTROL
is determined. A PID controller provides a control sig-
Needle alignment
nal that drives a hydraulic proportional valve in each An entry point, a surgical tool and a target are servo control loop. The hydraulic valve controls the depicted in . Required motions to align and length of the strut by regulating the flow from/to each advance the surgical tool with respect to the target hydraulic actuator. In addition, a pneumatic valve are also shown. The surgical tool is rotated about the (V7) is used to control the tip position of the biopsy burr-hole by Yaw and Pitch angles. This point is also needle. The semi-rotary pneumatic motor is also actucalled the pivot point. The conventional surgical tool ated by an on/off pneumatic valve (V8). placement at an entry point includes the following A block diagram of the control algorithm used in three tasks: (i) move the needle tip to the entry point the controller is shown in . The inputs are using 3 DOFs; (ii) orient the needle by pivoting six feedback displacement signals from the slave side around the entry point using 2DOF (Yaw and Pitch (LA1, LA2, LA3, LA4, LA5, and LA6), two signals angles); and (iii) insert the needle into the body using form master side including desired Yaw and Pitch 1 DOF (translation along a straight trajectory). Using angels, and desired length of each strut (LD1, LD2, the proposed tele-robotic system shown in , LD3, LD4, LD5, and LD6). The outputs are control the brain biopsy procedure would be carried out as folsignals (S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, and S6) to control the prolows: portional valves.
(1)Preoperative imaging stage. The patient is
A PC-based supervisory controller is designed to placed inside the MRI scanner and preoperative control entire system as illustrated in . The images are obtained.
trajectory of each joint is calculated based on the (2)Surgical planning stage. Based on the preinverse kinematics in a PC-based supervisory conoperative images, an entry point is determined and troller and fed to each joint controller RS485 Bus. As the incision is made by a surgeon.
shown in , six optical encoders are used to (3)Pre-alignment stage. The slave manipulator is feedback the position signals to six microprocessors. attached to the surgical table, and the navigation modEach actuator has individual microprocessor to conule and biopsy needle are manually located at the trol its proportional valve. entry point. Although this stage doesn't require high accuracy in positioning, the slave has to be locked
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
such that the surgical tool is positioned at the entry We have designed an MR-compatible tele-robotic syspoint. Accurate alignment with respect to target will tem that can be used for orientation and advancement be done in the next stage; of a biopsy needle on the brain biopsy procedure. The (4)Real time navigation stage. The patient is moved robot has been designed such that it will perform into the bore of MRI scanner. The navigation module desired tasks inside MR scanner GE Signa 1.5T. To is maneuvered remotely in order to align the surgical date, design and analysis of the entire system have tool with the desired direction based on intrabeen completed. Material selection and the controller operative images.
architecture and its component have been finalized. (5)Intra-operative operation stage. The operation A physical prototype of the slave manipulator is in is carried out by advancing the needle using intrathe process of being constructed. Current and future 
